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Kile's Corner 

Greetings once again from your ROAM president. I 
have been reading III John, verses 2-8 and it really 
sums up how I feel about the ROAM organization. “It 
gave me great joy when some believers came and 
testified about your faithfulness to the truth...you are 
faithful in what you are doing for the brothers and 
sisters...” 
  
God only knows what ROAM as a group have done to 

further his kingdom here on earth. Listening to many of our pastors, camp 
directors, and managers, I can’t express how much ROAM means to them. If it 
wasn’t for the sacrifices of labor and special talents, these things could not 
have been accomplished. 
 
I have served for six years as ROAM president of this great organization, and I 
am so honored that you have supported me and backed me and Ruth along 
the way. I feel that God has released me from this mission as president and I 
am surrendering the reins to another one of our great ROAM gentlemen, Merl 
Elder, who received a unanimous vote from the ROAM board. He will assume 
leadership in January of 2022. Please be in support of him as much as you 
have for me, which I know you will. 
 
Please, please keep our newly elected president in your prayers. As we send 
this letter on for publication, his son Carl is fighting a very difficult battle with 
COVID-19. We are carrying a heavy burden for Merl, Diana, their son Carl, and 
his wife Catrina. My prayer is that the Lord will give them strength during these 
days. 
  
God bless you all. Enjoy your projects, and once again, be safe. 
 

Ed 

Board of Directors and Regional Representatives  
Central (ONU) David and Cheryl Lampton (219) 762-8488 dglteach@comcast.net 
East Central (MVNU) Ron and Lisa Haley (419) 282-1232 rwldhaley@msn.com 
Eastern (ENC) Merl and Diana Elder (616) 264-4403 dime55@charter.net 
North Central (MNU) Duane and Jean Morford (816) 797-9656 djmorford@gmail.com 
Northwest (NNU) Floyd and Maryanne Davis (541) 377-1993 davisfm2@hotmail.com 
South Central (SNU) Alan and Glenda Miner (479) 306-1992 aminer7@cox.net 
Southeast (TNU) David and Becky Pitts (205) 305-1208 dpitts3@bellsouth.net 
Southwest (PLNU) Randy and Cindy Woods (209) 613-4858 randywoods@hotmail.com 
Board President/Secretary Ed and Ruth Kile (989) 233-0682 ekile2799@gmail.com 
Doris Chrisenbery, emeritus    

 



Logan Camp and Conference Center 
Lisa Haley 
 
Ron and I enjoyed a mini-ROAM trip in September at Logan Conference Center in Logan, Ohio. Rodney Kuhn 
made us feel right at home as we settled in the Bumble Bee (Farmhouse). Although we weren't sure of all he 
had in mind, we worked together well and got a lot achieved in 9 days. It's a beautiful camp surrounded by 
many acres of trees and nature. It was hot and humid so some of our projects took longer than expected and 
tuckered us out with the heat. 

Rodney made sure we had everything we needed for the jobs of the day, even if it took 
running to town or the workshop for supplies. Often, he worked right alongside of us. We 
tackled crooked decks, sunken decks, decks that needed stained, and built a handicap 
accessible deck for a cabin. We brought new life to one of the retreat cabins with new 
flooring in the living/dining room and kitchen area. 

We tackled the painting of 6 doors, front and back, along with door 
casing. The humidity however made this task quite the challenge. I 
wish now I would have googled tips on painting these types of doors 
earlier in the week, which would have made it not necessary for touch ups once the doors 
were rehung. 

I loved how peaceful it was on the job site. Even though you heard traffic and sirens you 
also heard the beauty of nature. We were able to visit hiking spots in 
the Hocking Hills area, Rock Cave and Conkles Hollow. Both were 
beautiful and unique and quite the challenge in the hiking. Steep 

paths, lots of roots, rocks, dirt and stairs. The sights and sounds made it worth it. We also 
visited surrounding restaurants enjoying BBQ and stone-fired pizza as well as local flea 
markets and stores and a well-deserved treat at Dairy Queen after a hard day of 
work. The last night of our stay Rodney and his wife Miriam met with us for supper at Bob 
Evans. Carbs never tasted so good, even though you can choose a healthier meal, who 
can skip the banana bread? 

We always try to leave a place we stay better than we find it, doing extra cleaning, 
repairs (like faucets) that may need done or some painting. Serving God with our talents makes all the sweat, 
bruises and other things that could happen on the job site so worth all it took getting to that part of the journey, 
knowing that those that enter the grounds for retreats, services, and camps will encounter our risen Lord and 
Savior. They will leave changed and challenged to go forth and be used by God. 

 

New Members 

Linda Helm - Hooksett, NH 

Lloyd and Kim Richards - Swartz Creek, MI 

Samantha Smith - Athens, TX  

 
New Projects 

Gateway Church of the Nazarene–Talihina, OK 

Odessa First Church of the Nazarene –Odessa, TX 

 
 



Pinerock Camp 
“We are so grateful to the many who continue to partner with Pinerock through donations and volunteer hours. 
Over the past two months we were able to spruce up two cabins with the help of Mark and Cyndi Davisson 
(ROAM Volunteers). They patched, painted, and put in new flooring. What a HUGE blessing!! 
 
“The next project is to re-do Pinetop siding and roof. Hopefully, some work will be accomplished during the 
month of November and December. 
 
“Thank you for praying and blessing Pinerock. Psalm 19:14 “May the words of my mouth and the meditation of 
my heart be pleasing to you, O Lord, my rock and my redeemer." 

 

 
Three Easy Ways to Support ROAM 
As you know, ROAM is a donation-based ministry. Here are three ways, other than annual dues, to financially 
support ROAM.  

 Donations. You can give any amount you want on our secure Giving Page. 

 Café Press. If you are interested in buying items (shirts, hats, mugs) with the ROAM logo on them, you 
should check out our shop on Café Press. www.cafepress.com/roamers. ROAM makes a little bit off 
each sale. 

 Amazon Smile. Amazon Foundation makes a 
small donation to ROAM for most every purchase 
you make. NOTE: Amazon does not share 
individual customer information with ROAM. 
Simply go to smile.amazon.com on your 
computer and log in with your Amazon account 
or follow these instructions to turn on AmazonSmile through your Amazon Shopping app.  

1)  Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device 

2)  Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app and tap into 'Settings' 

3)  Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-screen instructions to complete the process 
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Our mailing address is:  

RVs On a Mission (ROAM), PO Box 480876, Kansas City, MO 64148 

www.rvsonamission.org      office@rvsonamission.org 

816-941-7711 


